I6
Representative
Laboratory

Setups
chemistry.
Figures 47 -61 show some of ihe basiclaborarory setupsused in beginning

asslmbf+g equipd:agramsis t9 review the basictechniques1f
ThS_pllfpgpg_9{$g_qg
involved'
some kno*ledge about tfre reactants and products
menr with r.g";Ji;
meanings:
In the equations, the letters in parentheseshave the following
(s) : soiid

(g) :

(l) : liquid

gas

frotn solid'
product, noru.otublein utater.by water d'isplacemcnt
!. Prepara.tionof a gaseous
reactan8.

FTQURE47.

of

sn

. E X A MP [ E . S
:
Prgparationof oxygen(Or).
'

2 KCIOr(s)* MnOr(s)+ '2 KCI +-3 Or(g)t * MnOt

froni at least
prodru,ct,nonsolublein water, b7 uattr displocm'en't
,2. Prepa,rationof a gaseou,s
oru reortn'ntin solution
(Note: Pur.pbseof thistle tube shown in Figure 48:

,

'Introduction
of more liquid without "opening" the reacting vessel'
l.
the thistle
z. Safery valve ro indicatquto.ted delivery tube by the rise of liquid !n
tube.)
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l'

PreparationofCarbonDioxid''e'l'lirricOxide'andHydtogen

E X A MP L E S :
dioxide (CO')'
Preparation of carbon

+ CaCL + rLO + CO'(g) f
CaCOr(s) + 2 HC(l)
(NO)'
Prepararion of nitric oxide
, a
+ 3 Cu(NOJ' * 4 H"O + 2 NO(S) t
3 Cu(s) * 8 ditute HNO3(I)
(Ht)' '
Preparation of hYdrogen

zn(s)* 2 Hc(l) + znc\ + rL(d t
bccollecudb) ttu upuord'
lwouin than otr whichconbest
prodact
gaseous
a
of
3. Prepatatipn
'.isplacemattof air'

Cardboard corier or
loose stoPPer

Hypo for

C!, (

J

t;-.)-nn*

fhlnriie
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6. PrePoraribrt

i_-"

-.

4*ee"-

' EXAlriP[ES:
acid (HNOt)'
Preparation of nftric
HNO'(B) t
* NaHSO'
NaNO.(s) + f!SO'(l)
(Brt)'
Prepararion of bromine
+ Br't
* 2 H2O * MnSOt
* MnO' -+ Na'SO'
2lIzSO.
+
2 NaBr
$ electrollsi

=l:';:;:;;r,,

Freparaiio1l0Jo-

,

'
. EXAMPLET

^.-:rr^,ru,n+traceamount

+ 2 H+ * 2 r
HrO(l) - lOr$r
Anode'reactlon:
* H'(g-)+. 2,o-H2 Hrog) * 2 c+ 2 H'o(l)
Cathode reaction:
3 H.o0) + | or($) +lrrrGl
^
rr ----iAn.'
'

-t
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Separationof a tn'ixh-treby chromatography'

.1
Cut striP
and fold
up

FIGtIRE

Setup
55. Chromatography

textMPtE:-1J

Chromatographl is a.processused to separateparts oia'mixture- The comFronelt Parts
Becauseof variaseparate as the solvenr carrier moves past the spot by capillary action.
movesat a diffraction
each
density,
and
paper,
filter
the
to
dons in solubility, auraction
by
their color or
identified
eirher
are
the
fractions
occurs,
ferent rare. Once separarion
No'
32, which
Ink
Skrip
of
Shaeffer
use
is
the
example
A
usual
removed for other tests.
dyes'
of
streaks
blue
separatesinto yellow, red, and

M easuring potentials in electrochunical celk'

1 M Znz+

21
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. EXAMFLE:
The voltmeterin this.ziric-silver
cell would read approximatel'i1.56
electrochemical
.
'

volts. This means that che Ag to Ag+ half-cell has 1.56V more electron-attracting ability
than the Zn to Zn2+ half:cell. If the potential of the zinc half-cell rrere known, the potential of the silver half-cell could be determined by adding 1,56 V to the potential of the
zinc half-cell. In a setup like this, only the dfference in potential between two half-cells can
. be measured.

10. Titration setup.

i
I

Hydrcixideburet

D

Buret stand
Erlenmeyerflask

FIGURE

. EXAMPLE:
'
The titration of NaOH solution of unknown concentration in one buret with .l M HCI
.,
in the other.
Introduce approximately l5mlof NaOH into the flask, and add an indicator such as
litmus or phenolphthalein. Add the HCI slowly with constant swirling. When color
change occurs and is retained, record the amounc used. To find the M of rhe NaOH use
this forrnula:
Macrc X V*n:

M513. X l/uor
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-

TESTS

of Gases
Resalt

Test

Gas

Ammonia.
NH,

1. Smell cautiousiy.
2. Test with litmus.
3. Expose to HCI fumes.

1 : Sharp odor.
2,,Red litmus turns blue.
3 . White furnes form
(NH1Cl).

Carbon dioxide
Cot

1 . Passthrough limewater, .
Ca(OH),

Caibon monoxide

1 . Burn it and passproduct
through. limewater,
Ca(OH)r.
l. Smell cautiousiy.
2. Observe color.

1 . White' preci,picateforms,
CaCOr.
1 . White precipitate forms,

co
Chlorine

c

L

'

Hydrogen
H,

Hydrogen chioride
HCI

1. Allow it to mix with some
air, then ignite.
2. Burn it-trap product.

1. Smell cautiously.
2. Exhale over the gas.
3. Dissolvein water and test
with litmus.
4, Add AgNO, to the solution.

Ftrydrogen sulfide
HrS

1. Smell cautiously.
2. Test with moist Iead
acetate PaPer.

Nitric oxide
NO

l. Expose to the air.

CaCOr.
I . Irritating odor.
Yellowish green.

I

1 . Gas explodes.
9

Burns with blue flame'product HrO turns cobalt
chloride pap€r from blue
to pink.

l . Choking odor.
2 . Vapor fumes form.
3 . Blue iitrnus turns red.

-!, Forms white

precipitate.

t . Rotten egg odor.
o

Turns brown-black (PbS).

1. Colorless gas turns
reddish brown.

Nitrous oxide
N,O

1. Insert glowing splint.
.,2. Add nitric oxide gas.

l. Bursts into flame.
2. Remains colorless.

Oxygen

1. Insert glowing splint
2. Add nitric oxide gas.

l. Bursts into flame.
2. Turns reddish brown.

l. Smell cau[iously.
2. Allow it to bubble into
. purple potassi'um Perman-

l. Choking odor.
2. Solutiirn becomes colorless.

o?.
Sulfur dioxide
Sot

3l
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II. Identification of Negative fons
Rbsult

Ion
Acetate.
QHtotBromide
BrCarbonate

CorChloride

cl-

Hydroxide

Add conc. H2SO{and warm
I
"
gendy.

Odor of vinegar released.

Add chlorine water 4nd
some CCl.; shake.

Reddish brown color concentrati:d in CCl. layer.

Add HCI acid; passreleased
gas through limewater.

White'cloudy ppt. forms
(ppt. : precipitate).

1. Add silver'nitrate solution.
2. Then add nitric-acid; later
followed by ammonium
hydroxide.

l. White.ppt. forms.
2. Precipitate insol. in HNO,
. but dissolvesin NH.OH.

Test with red litmus PaP€r.

Turns blue.

Add chlorine water and
some CCl.; shake.
Add freshly made ferrous
sulfatb sol., then conc. H2SO{
carefully down the side of the

Purple color concentrated in
CCI{ layer.
Brown ring forms at junction

oHIodide
F
Nitrate

Nor-

of layers.

tilted tube.

'

Add dilute H2SO{.

Brown fumes (NOr) released'.

Add sol. of BaCl, then HCl.
, '

White ppt forms; insoluble
in HCl.

sr-

Add HCI and test gas
released wirh lead acetate

Gas, with roften egg odor,
turns paper brown-black.

Sulfite
SOrt-

PaP€r.
Add HCI and passgas into
purple KMnO. sol.'

Soludon turns colorless.

Nitrite
NorSulfate

So.Sulfide

I

III. Identification of Positive fons
Ion
Ammonium
NH.*

Renlt

Test
Add strong base(NaOH);
heat gendy.
Add sol. of pgtassium ferri-

Ferrous
Fd+

cyanide, KrFe(CN)r,

Ferric
Fel+

Add sol. of potass.iumferrocyanide, K.Fe(CN)r.

Hydrogen

Test with blue litmus PaPer.

Odor of ammonia.
Dark blue ppt. fornrs (Turnball's blue).
'
Dark blue ppt. forms (Prussian blue).
Turns red.
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IV. Qnalitative

'

t,

t i

Flamc lesrs. . Carefully clean;p.platinumwiie by dippingit i4to dil. HNO, and heating.
in rhe Bunsen flame. Repeat unril rhe flame is colorless.Dip treated wire into the subsrancebeing tested ('eirhersolid or solurion),and then hold it in ihe hot outer part of the
Bunsen flame.
Color of Fl.amc

Coinpoutd of

Yellow
Violet (use cobalt-blue glassto screen
out Na impurities)
Crimson
Orange-red
Gieen
. Bright red

Na
K

'

Ij
Ca
Ba
Sr

-

wire'
Boras bead fests. Make a borax bead by' heating some borax'in a platinum
of the
loop. Dip rhe bead in the substance being tested, and heat in the outer part
Bunsen flame. Check coloi.
Compound of

Color of Bcad,

Co
Mn
Cr
Iron(-ic)
Ni
Cu

Blue
Amethyst (violet)
Green
Yellow
Brown
Blue

charcoal,
Cobalt nitrcte tests. Scoop our a smill cavity in a plaster block or piece of
blow
a
of
means
by
srongly
heat
PiPe'
place ln r[ some of the subsrancebeing tested,and
color.
Check
reheat.
and
solution
nirrate
cobalt
of
drops
Moisrenwith a few
ComPounl,of

Color of Suh.stancc

AI
Za
Mg

Blue
Green
Pink

Hydrogen sulfide tesfs. Bubble hydrogen sulfide gas through .the solution of a salt
of the mEtal being tested. Check color of the precipitate forrned'

I

Compound,of

P'rccipinte
Color of Su,lJi"dc

Lead (Pb)
Copper (Cu)
Silver (Ag)
Mercury (Hg)
Nickel (Ni)
Iron (Fe)
Cadmium (Cd)
Arsenic (Ad)
Antimony (Sb)
Zinc (Zn)

Brown-black (PbS)
Black (CuS)
Black (AgrS)
Black (HSS)
Black (NiS)
Black (FeS)
Ye.llow (CdS)
Light yellow (AsrSt)
Orange (Sbzss)
White (ZnS) '
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